UA Trombone Studio
Spring 2016 – Class 3

- Videos of the Week
  - https://www.facebook.com/wwe/videos/10153329142846443/
  - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HDVIWUm0wCc

- Upcoming Activities
  - Wind Ensemble/Wind Symphony Concert (2/11/16)
  - 1st Wind/Percussion Area Recital (2/12/16)

- Reminders/Announcements
  - Auditions
    - Air Force Academy Band
      - Resume/Application (2/19/16)
      - Audition (4/8/16)
    - The U.S. Army Band – Pershing’s Own
      - Resume/Application (TBD)
      - Audition (TBD)
    - Cape Cod Symphony Orchestra (Principal)
      - Resume (2/28/16)
      - Audition (4/10/16)
    - The U.S. Air Force Band
      - Resume/Application (4/1/16)
      - Audition (6/20/16)
  - College Job Vacancies
    - Northwest Missouri State University (Until Filled)
    - Berry College (Until Filled)
    - University of North Texas (Until Filled)
    - University of North Texas (Until Filled)

- Studio Party
  - M&Ms

- Summer Festival/Employment/Competition Deadlines, etc.

- Trombone Ensemble

- F15 Final Exam Review